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STATF. OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : u tant General 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN ,EGISTRATI ON 
1:1/~Maine 
Dat e _,: ,:-/2-_;::~~- -
Name ~~~~---~~---- - - ------
Str eet Addres s --~-ffl:~-~---- -{3-<r.f=:-_.j,_7_ __________ _ _ 
City or Town ---~~---~-----
How l one i n Un~ted States ..2..f~-How l ong in Maine ~-'l-J:!if/d ~ 
Bor n i n -~~-~_, _ _A(: __ s..,. ___ Dat e of Birth~--• . 
If marl'.'ied , h ow many children J----Occ1· pation 
Name of Emolo7er ---------- - ----- - -- ---- - ------ - ------- - - -- --( Present or last) 
Addr es s of empl oyer 
Engl i sh ~ --Spe a k --~---Read ~--Writ e --~----
~ Other lan~uaP,es - - --- ------- - ------ ---- - - - - -- - - - ------- - ---- -
Have you made a rp licat i on for cit i zenship? if!q....;:,_~ § 
Have y ou eve: had mi litar·y service? --- ~-~ I;;;; 
If so , whe r e. - ---- -------------- - - When? - --- --- - -------------
Witnes s 
